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GOYT. OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIOMR::: BONGAIGAOI{
(DISTRTCT DISASTER MAITAGEMENT AUTHORTTYI

Email:dc boneai gaon@nic.in
No.BRR.2 1 /202O / 393-394 Date:28 /O4 / 2023

Sealed tender affixing non judicial stamp of Rs. 8.25 (Rupees Eight and paise twenty five) only is
invited from intending supplier for supply of following equipments as per specification mentioned below
in respect of DDMA, Bongaigaon. The tender will be received in the offite of the undersigned w.e,f
03losl2o23 to L2lo5l2o23 up to o2:oo PM and will be opened on the same day at os:oo pM.

The sample of each should be produced by the bidder at the opening time of the tender. The
undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest rate with right to accept or reje-t any tender without any
reason thereof.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Life Buoys having safety of life at Sea approval = 60 Nos

Specifications of Life Buov

Items:
I

i) Malufactured from durable High visibility orange. svnthetic material, which
requres no marntenance.
ii) Size: Inner diameter: at least 450 millimeters
iii) Outer diameter: at least 7OO millimeters
iv) Weight: 2.5 to 4.5 kg
yl elOUe logo to be printed on inner and outer diameter of the body of the
Life Buoy ring.
vi) Availability of Type Test Report to prove conformity of declared
parameters from IRS/DG Shipping/NABL accredited / Central Govt. Iab
vii) Life spar-O5 years
viii) Warranty-O2 years
ix) Agree to provide advance sample (s) for buyer,s approval before
commencement of supply.
Others parameters:
i) It should be useful in Deep Sea, in case of flood, safety measures forsea

vessels & Sea mishap.
ii) It should be totally moisture proof and non-inflammab1e.
iii) The retro reflective Tape used should be SOLAS approved, which helps to
identify victims in distress.
iv) Having width/thickness at least locms.
v) Fioatability more than 17 Kgs.
vi) Life buoy should be IRS approved and stamped conforming to SOLAS
approved specifications and regr:lations for life buoy ring type with latest
amend ment.

vii) Life buoy sha.ll be clearly marked with operational restrictions applicable if
any along with date of expiry.

Life Jackets(Coat Type) having safety of life at Sea approval = 60 Nos

Specifications of Life .Iackets
i) IRS Approved
ii) High- visibility Orange colour fabric
iii) Adjustable Buckle for tightening and specially designed with Velcro fitment
for easy/quick donning in an emergency.
iv) Specia-l construction of the jacket aliows the wear quick turning in case of
being knocked unconscious in water
v) Chemically resistant to sea water and petroleum products
vi) Retro- reflective Tape Solas Approved
vii) Inner foam: Soft Polyethylene
viii) Size: 68X37X10Cms
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1. Total value of the supply orcler is Ra.4,OO,OOO/- (Rupees Four Lakhl only.
2. Rate should be quoted inclusive of all taxes i.e. GST etc. against the specihed quantity.
3. Rate against each item should clearly be written both in hgure and word against the specilied

quantity
4. Bidders must quote rate(s) against a]l items of which this Short Tender Notice is floated. Any

deviation of this particular condition will lead rejection of tenders.
5. Any over writing/ cancellation on the quotation paper shall not be entertained.
6. The bidder must have a valid Trade License and possesses standing Shop/ Godown in

Bongaigaon
7. Suppliers should furnish copies of PAN and GST registration certificate along with the quotations.
8. Suppliers should furnish records on clearance of Income Tax of the preceding financial year.
9. Bidders should quote the material as per NIT specifications only. the delivery of the material

should also be same as per NIT. if delivered items are not as per NIT, their materials will not be
considered. Rate of the items should not be more than the printed MRp.

10. It is not binding upon the authority to accept the lowest rate.
1 1. Sample of materials must be supplied with quotation.
12. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotations without assigning any

reason thereof during or after tender process.
13. Eligible bidders, whose rate are accepted, should deliver the items with in 7 to 10 days after

receipt of order copy. Failing which the supply order will be issued to the next bidder for a
particular items at Ll rates.

14. The bidder should have experience in supplying materials in Govt. Offices.
15. The payment against bills will be made through Bank A/C only. Hence, the suppliers should have

an operation bank A/C in the name of the frrm.
16. Any suppliers w'ith prior complaints in supplying Govt. requirement will

)
Depu Commissioner &

Chalrman, DDIU.&

MemoNo. BRR.2r/2o2ol3s3-3s4 o^r.r17;ffl3rz"
Copy to:-

1. The Commissioner & Secretar5r to the Govt. of Assam Revenue & Disaster Management
Department, Dispur Guwahati-06 for kind information

2. The Director (T) and i/c DIO, NIC, Bongaigaon for information. He is requested to upload the
NIT on the district website.
3. All members of the Purchase Committee, fo
4. The DIPRO, Bongaigaon for information.
Assamese and English Dail)' news paper.
5. Notice Board.

be considered

r information and necessarJr action.
She is requested to publish the NIT on leading

Depu missioner &
Chairman, DDMACY

Bongalgaon

ix) Floatability: 16.5Kgs+
x) Accessory: Whistle
xi) Shelf life: 05 years

xiii) Approvals: Life Jacket should be IRS approved and stamped confirming
to SOI,AS 74 as amended Reg.IIIl4, ilI/7, Xl3, 1994 & 2O00 HSC codes
VIII/8 LSA code Reg. l/1.2 and tI/2.1.1 IMO Resolution MSC. Sf (7O) parr-I,
MSC 200(80), MSC 218(82), MSC 201(81) alrd MSc 2o7(Btl.

3. 1l mm BoB ropes = 60 Units
Speclflcatlone of 1l mm BoB rope:

i) BoB Nylon rope: (Polypropylene) highly used in Flood Rescue Operation.
ii) Diameter: l0/ l lmm
iii) kngth: 30 Metres
iv) Colour: Orange/white
v) As per Indian standards (BIS)

Terms & Condltloag:-


